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The Americanization of England
continue s We hae won at polo.

The hock beer season In Munich

opened In good shape tills year Nearly

30 000 yards of sausages were consum

td In dot en days

Germany has Just launched tho

Freussui of 8.WMI tons burden Sim

will be used In the trade with the IM

clllc Coast of America.

Just ns Congress stops the sale cf

liquor at the Capitol, the House rf
Commons wants billiard tables as an

adjunct to Its bars aud restaurants.

The I'nlteil States has been piylng
one million dollars eer da of the
year holidas and Sundn)n 'Included,

for tropical and sub tropical products

It was a great Sunday night celebru
tlou when London heard from Kitchen-
er that the Boers had goi It In tho
nek Hut the world honors the van-

quished

Kartcrn banks are advising their
customers to go slow In business ow-

ing to a general falling oif In tho de-

mand for many lines of staple goods
and a tendency to lower prices.

A grinding, a monop
oly lias been organized In Pittsburg
by the boss barbers who propose to
bu their supplies by wholesale while
shaving on tho retan price plan.

There are two thousand socialist vo-

ters In the city of Haverhill, Mass,
which has twice elected a socialist
maor, and Is now considered the so
clallst partj's headquarters In Massa-

chusetts

Mountain climbing Is again becom
ing fashlonnblo and a sextette of Eng-

lishmen Aiutrlans and Swiss will soon
advance upon tho Himalayas begin
nine with the Godwin Ansten 2S 250

feet high

South Africa will now be the best
foreign market In tho world Japan
appreciates this and has already sent
commercial commissioners there to
spy out tho land and study the outlook
for Oriental goods.

Ilii8lness In Jnpan shows a growing
tendency towurds amalgamation, In Its
cotton splnulng, shipbuilding, electric
light plants, match manufacturing and
other Interests Japan Is quick to
grasp the strong polntB of modern
commerce.

Cuba Is safe The Tobacco Trust
lias already acquired control of tho
island's leading tobacco concerns Tha
extent of tho grasp of the sugar octo.
pus will not become public property
till after the Congressional legislation
on Cuba Is decided.

Tho Honolulu artist who supplies
hot air to the nan Francisco Chronlclo
""a not succeeded In creating a panic
among the people here, though he mny
Injuro teal estato values and create
nervousness and worry nmong tho rel
atlves and friends of residents In Ha
wall.

Tho greatest factor against favor-

able trade balances In tho United
States has been the lack of American
owned steamships Ah Kngland must
contlnuo to buy our foodstuffs wo will
get the freight money In addition to
tho valuo of tho grain as soon as Mor-
gan owns the boats.

Many Eastern clubs, that made a
specialty of furnishing lunches and
dinners to their members at as reas-

onable prices as possible, havo been
compelled to advance their prices
owing to tho recent advance In tho
value of food, tho house committees
taking tliU step rather than run their
restaurants at a loss.

Tho total vote of Oklahoma, one of
tho Territories which Is now seeking
admission into the Union as a State,
vn 73,000 In the election of 1900. In

tho samo election tho following States
nil cast mufti smaller votes than Okla
homa, namely Delaware, Florida,
Idaho, Louisiana, Mississippi, Mori-tana- ,

Nevada, Noith Dakota Hhodn
Island, South Carolina, Vermont and
Wyoming

Japan has recognized tho fact that
cheap labor cannot compoto with ma-

chinery, and Is Importing largo quanti-
ties of elccfrlc light, mining and paper
making machinery, watch movements,
watch cases, bicycles, weaving and
printing machines, tools, sewing ma- -

chines, pumps and farming Imple- -

ments When Japan applies Its cheap
and skilled labor to the use of Anierl fcklll
can made machinery then wo ma) ex-

pect some competition In the world's the
markets

COKPOKATIONB WITH SOULS.
tho

Notwithstanding all the outcry that theconstantly raised against trusts and
rnrnnrnttnns. nnrn In n whlln Ihnv nra
not entirely soulless. Here comes tho
Standard Oil Company, the largest or
the sccoiiu largest corporation In tho u).
United States, oluntarlly reduc ng the,
working hours of eleven thousand of
Its cmplo)ccs. All of these men work

Queens County. Long Island, nnd bi
they now receive what Is virtually a ,

cn;,ac.Tr The men made no effort to
dire an Increase In wages or n ro-!-

ductlon In hours, but they were volun-'gpgc- . Many other nationalities, among
tnrlly informed by the officials of tholwnonl H,L. Portuguese nre probably In
IKIIUMII) !, UIIVI Ullllt- 1. uii-i- will ,

da) would be eight hours Instead of
nine Their rate of pay, which is by il
the da was not changed

About a jear ago tho Standard Oil
Compnii) made n reduction In tno
hours of its employees from ten to
nine hours and this second favor was
not expected by the men, who n're not
organized nnd who Had made no com
imuiiu u is iiuw uopcu oy me com-
pany that the men will bo kept busy
all of the time Instead of practically
four or the dnys n week Inere Is no
doubt that the Standard Oil Company
can nlford to make this change It
should nlso be remembered that this
great corporation, which has nlwns
been stigmatized as one of the most
soulless tentncles of tho octopus tins
reduced the pike of oil on the .Main-
land b luily luu per cent lu these last
ten enrs

While being operated In the Inter-
ests of Its stockholders, the Standard
Oil Company has not been unmindful
of the Interests of the public, or tho
welfare of Its emplojees, of

Next comes nn announcement from
the management of the Sporry Hour
Company to the effect that Its cm
ployees- - salaries were advanced to
five classes of laborers 2(1 nop com the
on June l last The Increase had not (he
been asked by tho men and ennin m n. tosurprise to them, being tho result of
n prosperous ear's business.

HAWAII'S INDUSTRIES.

The United States Commissioner of
Mr. Carroll D Wright, makes

mine Interesting remarks concerning
'he staple Industries of Hawaii. Ho
llnds that the production of sugar con- -

Hltutcs the. principal Industry of the
Territory, practically all other Indus-
tries,

o

and, Indeed, tho prosperity of l.
lie Islands, being dependent upon It to

Almost all of the available lands suit- -

i blc for grow Ing Biigar cano aro used
for this purpose Tne quantity of land
tradable for any purpose, however, Is
comparatively small, orlly the rims of
ihp Islands being used, as their Into- -

rlors arc generally mountainous and
bnricn. Being of recent volcanic orl
gin, a sufficient time has not elapsed
since their formation to allow tho
greater proportion of (heir areas to
reach a condition of fertility

The Industry of rice growing is also
un important one, nnd Is cnrrlid on
principally by the Chinese, who utilize to
roves, Inlets, nnd Islands that cannot
he profitably used for sugar cane grow.
Ing, but which, by reason of tho rich If
l csb of their soil nnd their location as
legards water, aro well adapted (o (he
perpose for which they are used TIio
lice grown Is of a superior quality and
Its cultivation profitable, the Jlelil be
mg heavy and two crops being liar- -

vetted annually Sufficient Is grown
'o satisfy the requirements of the Tor- -

r tory nnd to afford a considerable
quantity for export but It Is said that
the cultivation of tills crop has reach

d Its maximum point This is the only
Important food product grown In the
Territory except sugar, coffee and taro,
n root largely used by tho native Ha--

uliaiiB as food and grown in sufficient
quantities to supply homo consump
tlon Largo quantities of foodstuffs
both animal nnd vegetable, must there- -

Icto bo brought to the Islands. Tho
Itoductlon of sugars, savs Mr Wright

proved so hlglilv profitable as to
prevent the cultivation of other crops
which would not yield such grent
financial returns, although It Is pro!)
eblo that they could be successfully
.ird profitably grown Tho raiding of
cicps other than those mentioned has,
how over, not vet gono beyond tho ex
perlmcntnl stage

In tho city of Honolulu, where 25 52
p r cent of the entire population of tho
Territory is concentrated, ninny thriv-
ing Industries are established which
latgely Bupply the needs and couvo
nlcnces of tho people Two large Iron
works and machine shops, employing
tiveral hundred workmen, aro con
stantly In operation building or repair-
ing sugar mill, plantation or steamship
machinery Their business Is so largo
that they frequently run Goth night
and day, and often have difficulty In
securing a sufficient number of cm
rlojecs to hnuiiTo tho work entrusted
to them Several woodworking cs
tnbllshments aro kept busy continu-
ously, a carrlago factory does a thriv-
ing business; tho electric light and
lower companies are largely patroniz-
ed: artificial Ico plants, a modern
Irovvery, many building contractors re
quired by tho rapid growth of tho city
inul Its extensive nnd oxpenslvo Im
provements. these and other minor In

diutrlcs give employment to practical
ly all who desire nnd nro ablo to work
at wages considerably higher than tho
average wages paid In tho Stntes

Tho great mnss of labor, however, Is
cm pln oil outside of Honolulu by tho
s ignr producing establishments of tho
Territory, either nt general or planta-
tion work, at agricultural labor, on tho
rlt'iitatlon railroads, or In tho sugar
mills, which convert the cano Into tho
Pnlshed product; nnd by far tho larg-

er part of tho labor Is unskilled, al
though on every sugar plantation thoro v

la a considerable number of men cm-ll-

t i(iyCil In positions requiring special
or cxecutlvo ability, who aro for

most part Caucasians and whoso
remuneration Is comparatively high.

The ordinary laborers on the planta-

tions aro mostly Mongolians, of whom
Japanese considerably outnumber

Chinese. Practically all field
work, such as land preparing, planting,
irrigating, - cultivating, fertilizing,
anc cutting and loading Is performed

thel,c people, and they are largely
. ,',,,..,ci"P"y" rk connected

'th the sugar Industry, many of them
Ing used ns sugar milt hands, car

ont0rs, blacksmiths, railroad laborers,
" "low "e"""' an" ' h th
occupations as they aro ablo to en

,,, , mtl1..,l .
' " .....ij..- - -

Inntatlons In various occupations
fiom field hand to oorscor. The pros- -

inri. nf thpnn In thn l.tnnrla tnirpthpr
,.,,,, ,, . , ,rn. .i ..,,""""""""""" "- -

nationalities. Is due to tho persistent
'efforts of the plantation owners and
loinpanles,' extending over a period of
nany years, to secure sufficient nnd
competent labor for tho proper con-

duct nnd development of tho Industry.

CHINA'S TROUULUS.

Considerable difficulty Is being expo
rlenced In negotiating satisfactory
commercial treaties with China. More
over, the depreciation In the value of
silver and Hie Inslstancc of tho Euro
pean powers that China meet her obli-

gations In gold will cause an Incrcaso
the Indemnity that the lloxcr out-

rages necessitated by almost $70,000,-000- .

Should the powers Insist that tho
Indemnity be pnld in gold, and should

value of silver continue to decline.
Indemnity will gradually Incrcaso

such n point thnt It will be Impos
rlble for China ever to pay It

In the trcntv negotiations Grent
Drltnlti is the only nation thnt has vet
taken an) action though China has ap
pointed commissioners to meillato
with the representatives of other conn
tries According to tho British pro
posnis the export of rice shall pev r be
prohibited and tho Importation of for
elgn salt shall bo free-- of duty Hither

the sale of salt lias been a monopo
providing a largo source of revenue
the Chinese Government England

also Insists upon an Incrcaso In the
Import duty upon foreign goods of 15

per cent In consideration of the abol
ishment of all Internal taxes on both
native and foreign products through
out the empire.

These demands are Important to (he
United Statci, because whatever con-

cessions nre obtained by Cleat Brit-

ain, under the "favored nation" clause
must be also granted to the United
States. The genernl trade of China
laat jear recovered rapidly from the
marked depression of 1900, amounting

an aggregate of $315,000,000 of Im
ports and exports. The trade in Amer-

ican cotton goods Is largely Increasing
it were found practical to grow and

manufacture cotton In Hawaii we
Bhuuld, from our greater proximity to
the Oriental market, be enabled to so
cure a larger portion of this business
than tho Eastern or Southern Stntes
The cheaper qualities arc finding much
favor, because tho Chinese who re-

ceive their wages In silver, which Is
now cheap, must buy a low priced qual-

ity of goods Last j car thcro was an
increase of n million dollars In the val-

ue of American flour Imported Into
China, but this trade we could never
secure However In the line of cotton
goods the time may jet come when
Hawaii mny be a considerable factor In
tho CMneso trade.

VlIGUTAllLUS HIGIIHR.

Spring vegetables and early frulls,
such ns strawberries, are more rostly
this year in Eastern markets than nt
tho samo period a year ago After
haggling with tho butcher for his beel
hiiriin mpnt nml thn mop, limit fn- -

his fuel knobs which aro a dollar and
a half a ton higher than last )enr tho
hoilsewlfe finds little eomfoit In her
morning (railing when sho runs up
against tho vegetablo tnnn Tho aspar
ngiis beets indlshes, new potatoes,
cnullllovver, rhubarb, ecler) and green
corn from Florida may look Just ns
lumpiing ns ever, uui in sympathy
with coal and beef (hey have soared
away up beyond (ho menns of manv
families as the following comparison
will show:

1901. 1902
Ml $1 00

.40 .no
00 .lu
20 .30
23 3fl

02
"6 .07
20 30
10 .15

repoits Hint

Green corn (Tlorlda) doz
Best asparagus, bunch .

Ilccts, bunch
Ceolry (Florida) 3 stalks
New potntoes 1 neck. .

Tladlshcs, bunch . . .

Itliubarb, bunch
Cauliflower, head .

Strawberries, box
Notwithstanding the

aro mado of abundant crops fnrmera
are receiving for (heir products prices
rnr in excess of tho iwturnB In pi c loin
years, nnd they refuse to part with
their farm truck excopt at the figures
which they thus establish nt tho point
of production Farmers do not deny
Hint tho supply Is abundant, but they
nlso know that meat Is higher and
that thcro Is a demand for more vege
tables than usual, so they hold out for
what they consider to bo their Bliaro
of the good times, which nuhndy will
ever negiiKige in tnc iiiitr in me sou

Food Is a feature In feoclnl economy
mil has become a very Important ono
In ilMmpatlp economy. The American
people more thin thoso o nny other
nation demand that their food bo both
nutritious and palatable As a rule.
pernnps tnev eat too mum meat, it
not loo much food of nil kinds Man
Is an omnivorous animal, nnd (ho taste,
of all pi em red meat is tootlisomo to
him Thoro nro fow men, however,
who consider Hint when tho bone,
grlstlo nnd tendons nro removed from
meat which 'bev bnv, they aro actunl
ly paying thirty cents a pound for that
which is coolicd

Especially during (ho summer tlmo

tho warmer sections of the United
States, such ns Hawaii, meat might be

ery well dropped as nn nrtlclc or
breakfast diet fruit, cereals, eggs or
fish being a much more healthful
morning meal than the heavier beef-
steak nourishment which tho average
workman usually demands. More-
over, thcro is little or no waste In
fruits, cereals nnd eggs, nnd men who
are nourished extensively on ccrcnls
are capable of the hardest and most
enduring mnnual labor.

PATIENT CLAIMANI6.

There aro now In tho United States
two hundred persons who nre claim-
ants as heirs of an estate which, they
say, is now reposing In me Dank of
England, nnd which, according lo their
claims, amounts to a hundred million
dollars This great pile of money, It
Is snld. Is the principal and the accu
mulated interest of tho cstntc left by
James Wood, who died at Gloucester,
England, in 1S3B, at the age of eighty
years Wood left a will In which ho
named as his heirs tho descendants of
his three great-uncle- Hobert, Hlch-nr- d

and Thomas Wood, who settled in
the United States In (ho seventeenth
century This will was proved and
tho estate has ever slnco been tied up
in chancery.

Certainly tho heirs have been pa
tlcnt in waiting for neany seventy
years before dividing up the property,
but tlicv linve nt Inst liprnmn nn nn.
ihuslnstlc over their dream of riches!
that a finance committee consisting of
seven heirs has been appointed by thn
other couple of hundred A meeting
was held at tho Tenth National Ilauk
In Philadelphia to choose a represent-
ative who should bo sent to England
iu press iiieir uiuiiub, and lor uiscuss-- i
Ing the wavs nnd means oT ptiBhlng the
fight to a finish. There Is, however, aj
little dllntorlncss, which under ordlna-- l
ry circumstances would bo strange, in
finding a dclcgnte nmong their number '

who Is willing to proceed to Kngland.
iiiirifiiira inni run nroi rnnrninnin.1

needed evidence, but sank to the bot
tom of the sea when he was returning
to Phllndplnhln. thn vpb.i in whirh
ho was a passenger going to tho bot -

torn. The second representative did
not even get so far ns tho first, ho
living on the wny over to England.
Since then II has been n mntter of lis
pendens nnd the case has been In
stntu quo.

mm no.i.. m.iii. i... ...ITuckcr secured first on nn errorui, (..aw,,,,.-- , ...tull.J HUH ll,tlll'l 'lull
Itself with this great fortune A
joung man by the name of Chadwlck
forged a will naming himself ns cxclu
slve heir to tho whole proper!) He
was detected however, in his crime
and committed suicide. We trust that
even now ihe Iwo hundred claimants
In Philadelphia and elsewhere will not
be loo hnnpflll nuil spit thplr plnlm
rights to tho bundled million dollnrn
which are said to lie hing In the vaults
of the Bank of England The directors
of this bank, however, assert that the
largest unclaimed estate in their
vaults amounts to about $175,000 Di
viding what Is left of this sum by tho
lawyers, the two hundred odd claim-
ants will be lucky If they receive much
more than a hundred dollars apiece.
assuming that the estate Is not nil Ac-

tion.

Tho Los Angeles boom Is still run-- i

Ing nt'hlgh pressure. Sufficient car-
penters cannot be had to erect all thn
buildings contracted for, and tho
Southern Callfornlans nre correspond-
ingly happy. When tho Easterners
get filled up with oranges nnd rhcu
mitlsm thcro will be an exodus.

Civilized Texas has Just burned a
negro it the Btafre Unfortunately,
this Is no novelty. But when men took
led hot tlmb'ers and uurned out Ills
ces nnd otTfer parts of his body, with
w men watching such fiendish nets. It
If about tlmo that somo of these mur
derers should bo shot down

Tho Democrats nro circulating n re
port that Senator Hanna pIa)B ping
pong ns suro to kill his Presidential
nnplrntions. This Ib only a political
iiinard. Those who aro acquainted
vilth the Senator know thnt his left
knee would never permit of any such
frivolity.

Ono of tho oldest papers In Massa-
chusetts, tho Worcester Spy had Its
orflco and plant recently totally

by flro a! a loss of $200,000.
Tho Spy was on (he ulori. howover.
and got out an plght pnge paper by so- -

curing mo iiso or nnotlicr plant, at
l! "'clock In the morning

It Is reported that Thomas Wana
make r Is probably (ho real purchaser
of tho Philadelphia Hecord As In
trade, so In tho newspaper business
brother Thomns will throw down tho
gauntlet to Brother John

With municipal government wo
should hnvo a building Inpector to pre
vent thn erection, by Chinese, of struc-
tures that topple over Into tho streets,
neross railroad tracks or Into neigh
bors' houses.

Whnt Is the law regulating tho erec-
tion of largo oil tanks In dnnccrous

n.'iooxlmllv to tho shipping, dwelllngn
'iftftwl liil,nl.lnH4. tr..-1..l..- fl(UlU .....uiMiumti iji ijuiiuilllll l

Chlrago could not settlo Its latest
strike without tho customary iibo Of
bricks stones, clubs and consequent,
snngulnniy heads

Noun of Multitude.
Teacher Wllllo, whnt Is greedi-

ness?
Wllllo Wanting something that

other peonle want themselves. Chlca
co Np,lH

'
New Question.

c ouwiKBcr vvnen you sond n per- -

son a telegram yen say you wired hlim
pr,i,u- - u'i..t do . -- . Bay. .In d,

"'"" 5" BCn1 lllm n wireless ono?

' It Maken Him Glad,
"Ah' My friend t?lerds nothing

llko cold water"
"Well, I'm glad whiskey Isn't.'

Puck.

The Y M C A 4 o'clock meeting to- -
dnv will be held under tho trees on tho
cimnus a( Oaliu College. T. S. Llppy
of ScaUlo, will speak.

BASEBALL
(Continued from oaga 1.)

v.a. Now ell stolo home, making nis
run on a beautiful slide, feet foremost
Uay flow out (o J. Marcaltlnu In ecu-tc-

Fourth Four Apiece.
In tho fourth timing Meyer mado

first on an error by Nowell at second
Sopcr flew out to Scanlon at first. J
Marcalllno and Watcrhouso got base
rn balls. A. Marcalllno made a clean
single past second, nnd Mc)cr nnd J,
Marcalllno camo homo. Williamson
tot bnso on balls. Hcmcnway struck
int. Loucks mado a clean single

rinwn first baso lino nnd Watcrhouso
and A. Marcalllno camo home, making
(he scoro 6 (o 6. Stccrc flew out to
fist.

Anderson for the Customs got base
on balls. Scanlon hit between first
end second nnd vvaB safe on second
but Anderson, running to second. In

tcrfercd with tho ball and was called
out. Tucker mado a single past sec-

ond. Elslon made a single past short
Tucker might have been cnught at sec
ond, but Loucks fumblxQ tho ball
Nowell got bnso on balls and, all tho
bags being full, ScnnMn camo, trotting
home. Kiwn flow put to first. Bow era
(Klwn running) knocked a beautiful
three bagger down first bnso line and
Tucker, Elston and Nowell came home
Mossman flew out to Iclt. Score 9 tc
5 ln finor r tno Custom House team,

Fifth Babbitt Into Box.
In the fifth, Meyer for the Punahout

flew out to Anderson In right, Soper
flew out to Mossman at short. J. Mar
cnlllno mado a single Into left, sfole
second nnd got third on a passed ball
Watcrhouso went out, third to first.

Babbitt went Into the box for (ho
Punnlioiis, Williamson having been
l'K too freely. Gay for tho Customs
went out, third to first. Anderson got
first on nn error by Loucks nt second
nnd secured second on a wild pitch
Scanlon went out. short to first nnd

'(Anderson was ndvanced (o (bird
by

ixiucks n( seconii nnd Anderson came
home. Elston got n baso on a high ny
Into left. Nowell went out, pitcher .o
first.

Sixth Meyer Does Well.
In (ho sixth Inning A. Marcalllno for

the Punnlinus made n single over
short Ilalibltt flew out (o first nnd
A- - Marcalllno, who was on for Beconu

las also out Hcmenway hit to rot
tor for nn error by Bowers. Tills gnve
the runner (hreo bases and ho came
home on a wild (hrow by Bowers to
Klwa at third. Loucks struck out.

Klwn for tho Customs went out
third to first. Bowers (Kiwa running)
Hew out on a swift liner to Meyer it
third. Mossman flew out to tho sam
man JTeyer put out every man in
this Inning.

Seventh Kiwa Into Box.
Klwa went Into tho box for (he

Customs in (ho scvcntti Inning, Tuck
er's nrm having given out. Slcero for
the Piinafious got base on balls. Mcyei

t to Nowell. who cuight Steere, who
was on his way to second, nnd (hen
threw to first for n double play. Soper
flew out to center.

Gay for tho Customs went out. pitch
cr to first Anderson flew out to Wn
tcrhouse In right Scanlon went out,
short lo first.

Eighth Fine Running Catch.
In the eighth. J Marcalllno for the

Punahous, got first on an error by
Tucker nt third. Watcrhouso new out
to Gay In left, the fielder making a
fine running catch. A Marcalllno hit
to Tucker, who throw to second,
catching J Marcalllno The ball did
not get to first In tlmo to catch the
hatter. Babbitt went nut on nn assist
from right field to first.

Tucker for tho Customs mado a sin-
gle be(wecn shor( and (hlrd. Elston
hit (o third, who fumbled nnd threw
wild to first. Tho ball went on, Tuck
er camo home and Elston got thrco
baBcs. Nowell got first on Babbitt's
hesitation. Ho had (he ball but lin-

gered too long before throwing It to
first, not wishing to allow Elston to
come homo. Klwa hit to short, who
threw to catcher, catching Elston.
Bower (Anderson running) hit (o Mov-
er nt third for an error and Kiwa and
Nowell enmo home. Anderson, run-
ning for Bowers, was caught nt third
and Mossman flow out to short.

Ninth Customs Win.
In the ninth, Hemenwny for (ho Pit

pnliuus got first on an erroc,by short.
Loucks hit to Nowell at second who,
wishing to mauo a double, play, be-

came too nnxlous and fumbled fno ball
so that Hemenwny got second nnd
Loucks wns Bnfc on first. Ilemenway
In sliding tn second, was injured nnd
A. Marcalllno took his place. Steere
went out, pitcher to first. Meyer flow
out to second. A. Marcalllno, running
for Hemenwny, camotiomo nnd Loucks
was advanced (o (hlrd. Soper went
out, short to first.

Tho scoro stood 13 lo 7 In favor ol
(ho Custom Houso team. Lieutenant
Nowton being 111, Lieutenant Jones
took his placo as umpire

THE SECOND GAME.

In the second game, the line up was
nB follows:

Artillery Smith. 2b; Morgan,
If; Pllnoy, n; Stono and To-bi-

lb; Davis, c; Hehr, cf; DoLlslo,
ss; and Blown, p.

H A. (J. Glcnson. lb; J Aylctt. cf;
Williams, p; Louis, ss; Joy, 3b; Cun
ha c, W, Aylett. rf; Mossman nnd
A Williams, If, and Thompson, 2b

Mr Steero of tho Punahoii team um
plred in this game.

First Yellow, Very Yrllow.
In tho first Inning Glcnson went tn

tho bat for the HonoliiTua nnd got first
on nn error by (Vrst J Aylett hlf Into
right field for a baso, tho ball was
thrown to (hlrd for an error, ind both
Gleison nnd Ayleft enmo homo Wll
Hams got first on nn orror by tho baso
man there and then stolo second
Loul s mado a single Into left. Joy
hit to center for two bags and both
Louis and Williams camo home on an

errof by Behr In center. Cunha went
out short to first. No attempt was
mado to catch Joy, who ran right past 1
short to (hlrd while the shortstop was

about to throw tho ball, W. AyleU
knocked a fly Into left for an error by
third and Joy camo homo. Hansman
mado a single Into center. W. Aylett
came homo on a passed ball, and while
tho Soldiers wcro cnaslng the ball
about tho field, Hansman came home
Thompson made a single Into left nnd
then Btole second and third, coming
homo on a single by Gteaeon Into left,
Glcason stole Becond. J. Aylett went
out, cntchcr to first. Williams hit to
first for n fumble and Glcason camn
homo. Williams was safo on first but
got second on a balk. Williams got
caught at second. Tho Honoliilus
made nlno runs In this Inning.

Smith for the Soldiers made a clean
hit Into left. Morgan hit to Joy at
third, who threw to second, catching
Smith, Morgan was safo on first. Ben-
nett hit (o pltcncr antl tho bait was
tnrown to second for Morgan, but
Thompson fumbled (he bnll and the
runner was safe. Pllney hit Into left
for a muff by Hansman, who avoided
an error being marked against lilm by
throwing the ball to third nnd catching
Morgnn, Stono flew out to thlrO.

Second Just as 'Yellow.
In the second, Louis got first on a

hit. Joy went out, pitcher to first
Cunha mado n single Into center and
stolo sccojul. W. Aylctt got first on
an error Cy Morgan at third, who be
came so angry that he pulled off his
glovo and throw It o tha ground
Louis came home. Hansman flew out
to Behr In center. Thompson got base
on balls. Glcason knocked a ball right
through third baseman s legs for ono
base and Cunha camo home. J. Aylctt
struck out.

Davis for tho Soldiers flew out to cen
ter. Uchr made a single Into center.
Dc Llslo got first on nn error by short.
Brown hit to pitcher who threw to
thlid, catching Behr, who was forced
out. Smith flew out to cen(cr.

Third Same Color.
In (ho (bird Inning Williams for (ho

Hunolulus went out, second to first
Louis made t three-bas- e hit Into center.
Joy hit to short who threw wild to tho
ditcher to catch Louis He was unsuc-
cessful nnd Joy was safo on first. Cunha
hit to second who caught Joy, who was
forced out. W. Aylctt sent nnothcr
thiough the wooden man at short for
one bag Cunha was cnught at sec-
ond.

Morgan for the soldiers flew out to
second. Bennett mado a clean single
Into right Pllney made another of
(ho samo kind ln(o center. Tobln
struck out Davis flew out to center.

Fourth Crowd Begins To Leave.
In the fourth, Hansman for the

went out on a grounder to first
Thompson struck out Gleason got
first on an error by third and scored
on J, Aylctt's long Into
right Williams got first on an error
by the baseman there. Louis hit Into
left for a homo run, bringing In J. Ay-

lctt and Williams. Joy hit Into the
palm trees for a lost ball which al-

lowed him to come iomc. Cunha flew
out to Behr In center.

Behr for the Soldiers Biruck out De
Llslo follow ed suit. Brown w ent out on
a grounder to first

Fifth Soldiers Score
In the fifth, W. Aylctt made a single

Into left Hansman hit to pitcher who
threw to second for an error by tho
baseman (here, allowing Aylett to get
second Thompson hit Into left, the
fielder failed (o see the ball and W,
Aylett camo home, Thompson cams
home, Glcason hit to short who threw
to catcher for Hansmnu but failure
awaited him again J Aylctt hit Into
right Williams went out, second to
first, and Hansman scored. Louis hit
Into center and J. Aylctt came home.
Joy hit to second who threw to first
for an error and Louts came home
Cunha Hew out to right.

Smith for tho Soldiers went out,
second to first Morgan hit to Louis at
short who threw wild to first and the
runner got two bases. Bennett went
out, catcher to first Pllney mado a
three-bagg- Into left, breaking his
bat Morgan came home and thus scor
ed the first run of the gamo for the
Soldiers. Tho (act that the Soldiers
did make a run must be laid at Short'
stop Lewis' door. Tobln made a single
and Pllney came homo. Tobln stole
second. Davis got two bases on an
error by short nnd Tobln scored. Behr
(lew out to Jay at third.

Sixth Thompson's
In the sixth, W. Aylett went out,

short to first A. Williams, playing In
place of Hansman who was Injured ln
sliding home, got first on a wild throw
uy Vhort to first, Thompson mado a

Into left Glenson flew out
(o short. J. Aylctt flew out to the
samo placo.

De Llslo for the Soldiers struck out
Brown went out, second to first Smith
mado a slnglo but was caught at sec
ond.

Seventh Some Strike-Out-

In (ho sovcndi Inning, Williams foi
tho Honoliilus got first on an error by
center fielder, Louis went out, short
to first, Joy went out, second to first
Cunha made a single Into centc and
Williams walked home. W. Aylctt
Hew out to third.

Morgan for the Soldiers flew out to
second, Bennett got first on an erroi
by Cunha. Pllney and Tobln struck
out

Eighth Nothing of Interest.
In the eighth Inning, A. Wllllami

went out, pltcherto first Thompson
mado first on an error by the wooden
third baseman. Gleason hit to third
who threw to second, catching Thomp-
son. J, Aylctt made a single Into cen-
ter and Gleason camo home. Wllllama
was called out.

Davis for the Soldiers mado first on
an error by Thompson nt seiond Behr
went out on a grounder to (Irs De
Lisle went out, second to first Brown
ficw out to Gleason

Ninth H. A. Cs Win.
In the ninth, Louis went out cciond

to first. Joy made a clean single Into
center Cunha mado a Imo
left and Joy came home. W Aylstt
went out, short to first A Wllllnmii
went out, short to first, the bnll hazing
bounced out of Morgan's hands nt
third.

Smith for the Soldiers got base nn
balls. Morgan hit to Thompson who
(hrow (o Louis at second, catching
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CURIOUS CRINKLES I

ByLANAI LOUNGER.

Sometimes (he dictionary Is a blind
guide to a foreigner learning English.
When a builder puts out a light on his
outworks, ho docs not extinguish It or
the police will be after him,

.j. J.
Juno would bo ns scrimp a. month

ns February In leap year If It wero not
for Kamehameha Day. Honolulu would
miss the eleventh badly.

An air of resignation would appear
to have settled sweetly upon (ho coun-

tenance of politics ln Honolulu.

If Manager Waldron wnmla Madamo
Pole (o fire up. let him put up n sign
over (ho cra(cr, "No smoking allowed."

d--

Tho supervisor of public grounds Is

rndier hurrying (ho Amcrlcanlznllon
of Hawaii. "Keep off the grass" In-

stead of "Kapu" on (he Judiciary build-
ing premises Is n harsh sign of the
times.

.j.

A black list of credit would be a good
thing for the merchants If they were
not nlmost certain to postpone black-
listing the smoothest deadbcals until
too late.

1,
It was nn ancient alderman who re- - I

marked, in a block-pavin- g discussion,
thnt If they all put their heads together
the thing would be done. There would
be no uso In spicadlng out the souls
of tho miserly estates, balking at tho
nsphaldng of Fort street to form (he
pavement They would mako but u
thin Japanning.

Smith. Tho ball was then thrown to
first nnd Morgan was cnught, making
a double piny. Bennett got first on tin
error by Joy at (hlrd. Pllney mad n
two-bas- e hit Tobln made a baso hit
Into center nnd Dennett enmo homo.
Davis went out, pitcher to first

The final scoro was 2C to 4 ln favor
of the Honoliilus,

The standing of the teams Is now n
follows:

W T. Pc(.
Honolulu 5 1000
Punahou 3 coo
Mallc-lllm- n 3 coo

Kamehameha 2 600
Custom House 2 400
Artillery 0 000

U. S. Customs.
A. II. H. O. A. K.

Tucker, p3b 8 1 1

Elston, c 5 3 0
Nowell, 2b . ....... 1 2
Klwa, 3b p 5 3
Uowcrs, cf . 0
Mossman, ss 1

Gay, If 4 0
AndcrBon, rf T

Snlon, lb . 0

Total 13 13 27 10 8

Punahou Athletic Club.
A. H. II. O. B.

Loucks, 2b 5 4
Steere, ss 4 U

Meyer, 3b 5 2
Soper, lb U

J, Marcalllno, cf 0
Watcrhousc, rf . 0
A. Marcalllno. If 1

Williamson, p . . 0

Babbitt P 0

Ilemenway, c . . 1

To(nl . 7 7 23 1 8

Anderson out hit by batted ball.
Scoro by Innings.

P. A. C 0 10 4 0 10 01 1

CU 8 C 0 3 2 4 10 0 3 13
Thrco baso hit Anderson.
Two-bas- hit Bowers.
Sacrifice hits 3(eero. Scanlon.
Stolen bases Nowell i, Klwa, Wil-

liamson,
Base bits Off Williamson 10, off

Babbitt 3, off Tucker 7, off Klwa 0.
Struck out Uy Williamson 3. by

Tucker 4.
Bases on balls Williamson 2, Klwa

1, Tucker 3
Wild pitches Tucker 1, William-

son 1.
Passed balls Elston 1.

Artillery.
A. It. II. O. A.n.

Smith, 2b I 2 7 3 'l
Morgan, 3b 5

Bennett, 1Mb 5
Pllney, rf 5
Stone, lb T
Tobln, If 4

Davis, c 5
Dchr, cf 4

UCLtalc, ss
Brown, p , .

Total 4 9 Jfl 19 20

J. Williams called out.
Honolulu Athletic Club.

A. It. II O A.E.
Glcason, lb 7 5 2 9 0 0

J Aylett cf 7 3

J. Williams, p 7 3
Louis, es 7 5

Joy, 3b 7 3

Cunha, c 7 1

W Aylett, rf 7 2
Hansman, If
A. Williams. If
Thompson, 2b .

Total . . . 26 22 27 12 7

Score by Innings.
Artillery ..0 0003000 14
II A C ...92156011 120

Hume runs Louis, Joy.
Three baso hits Louis, Plluoy,
Two bnso hits J. Aylott, Cunha

Thompson, Pllnoy.
Stolen bases Glcason 3, Aylctt.
Struck out By Williams G Biovvl

2, Williams 2, Cunha, Thompson, To
blr

Bases on balls Brown 1, Williams I

Balk Brown 1.
Passed ball Davis 3.

Tho horseless carrlago now has solve!
A problem often voxed;

Wo hope romebody can Invent
Tho bogless streetcar next.


